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RELAY FOR LIFE 
 

This annual fundraising event for the American Cancer Society to support cancer patients and 

their families usually held in June for the Greater Utica area at MVCC, has been postponed 

until September 19th.   

 

However, we still want to come together to honor cancer survivors, remember those we've 

lost, and new this year, honor front-line workers with cancer patients with a special HOPE 

HERO luminary bag, by having a contact-free drive- through Luminaria Event.  

 

It is scheduled for Saturday, June 12th (the original date for Relay) between 7:30 and 

9:30 at MVCC or the American Cancer Society Office, Lomond Place, Utica.  Watch for 

a news-blast with the place once the decision is made.  You can send a check made out to 

American Cancer Society for $10 and a note indicating who you are honoring or remembering 

or maybe the new one HOPE HERO TO ME or you can purchase luminaries online. 

 

Go to website for Relay for Life, click on Greater Utica, scroll down to TOP TEAMS then 

scroll down to Team GE Ski CLUB, select our team and select dedicate a luminaria and 

follow directions. You can have more than one name on a luminary bag.  DEADLINE for 

Luminary Donation is June 7th so we can decorate the luminaries.  To anyone who 

purchased a luminary at Hope on the Slopes on February 1st, they will be part of this event. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The 14th Annual Doug O'Hara Memorial Golf Outing 

Scheduled for Sunday, July 12th at 2 pm at Heron Creek Golf Course.  It will be a little 

different this year due to restrictions in place at this time to protect everyone  They expect to 

have picnic tables with popup tents set up. There will be a beverage cart also.  Cost will 

include 9 holes, cart, picnic type food and a donation to the American Cancer Society.  

Payment will probably be made ahead of time. More details will be in a news-blast shortly.  

So check your calendars and sign up for this fun-filled event right away.  No sign-ups on day 

of  the outing!!   

 

Questions, contact me.  Thanks!!  Patti O'Hara, Team GE Ski Club 315-525-7288 

or prettypatoh@yahoo.com P.O. Box 472, Clark Mills, N.Y.  13321 
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